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Abstract
On September 30, 2011, the Collider Detector at Fermilab (CDF) finished physics data-taking at the Tevatron proton-antiproton
collider. The original CDF silicon tracking detector, proposed in 1981 (SVX) and later replaced and updated (SVX′), was again
replaced for Run-2 in 2002–2011 (SVX-II, ISL, L00). These systems operated successfully for many years, performing essential
roles in exploring physics at the energy frontier, most notably the discovery of the top quark.
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1. Run-1 silicon1
The application of silicon detectors for high-energy physics2
began to be explored in the beginning of the 1980s for detect-3
ing short lived particles [1]. An important breakthrough in 19804
was the demonstration of the production of silicon detectors us-5
ing the standard planar process [2], which led to the industrial-6
ization of sensor production.7
The addition of silicon tracking to the CDF vertex region was8
originally presented in 1981 in its technical proposal [3]. The9
application of VLSI readout [4], [5] presented in 1984 was a10
key step towards realizing the high density silicon trackers at11
colliders. In spring 1985 a workshop was held to discuss the12
SVX. Although most of the LEP detectors were installing sil-13
icon tracking, application to CDF was considered very chal-14
lenging due to technical issues such as long SVX strips and 50k15
signals to readout. The project was pushed forward by devel-16
opment of a new CMOS ASIC, the SVX chip [6], with sophis-17
ticated logic added to improve S/N and to allow sparse readout18
and double-correlated sampling. The SVX proposal was ap-19
proved in 1988.20
The SVX [7], [8] employed 8.5 cm long Micron sensors hav-21
ing a 55-60 µm pitch. The sensors were DC-coupled since AC-22
coupling was considered not a sufficiently mature technology23
at that time. Three sensors were glued to a Rohacell support to24
form a light-weight ladder structure, and wire-bonded to read25
out with SVX ASICs (revision D) from one end. Fig. 1 shows26
an SVX barrel consisting of four ladder layers, each ladder cov-27
ering a 30◦ section. Two barrels were installed end-to-end, and28
operated in the experiment (1992–93) for an integrated lumi-29
nosity of 30 pb−1. Because of the radiation-soft design of the30
readout chip, the S/N degraded from 9 to 6 for the innermost31
layer.32
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Figure 1: One of the two completed SVX barrels.
The sensors for the second system SVX′[9] were AC-33
coupled with FOXFET biasing [10]. The use of poly-silicon34
resistors as a biasing method was not pursued since the tech-35
nology was not considered sufficiently mature at that time. The36
fabrication technology for the new readout ASIC SVX(rev.H)37
was UTMC 1.2 µm rad-hard CMOS technology (HP 3.5 µm38
for SVX(rev.D)), enhancing the radiation tolerance. The SVX′39
was installed in 1993 and operated till the end of Tevatron Run-40
1, 1996.41
2. Run-2 silicon42
Experience with SVX′ demonstrated the importance of good43
vertex resolution to maximize the broad physics program at the44
Tevatron. To cope with the higher luminosity (1032 cm−2s−1)45
and shorter bunch spacing (132 ns in design - 395 ns actual),46
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the inner tracking was re-designed.47
Fig. 2 illustrates the Run-2 silicon tracking, which covered48
the radial region from the beampipe to a radius of 32 cm. The49
SVX′ region was replaced with SVX-II, which served as the50
main silicon tracker. The Intermediate Silicon Layers (ISL) are51
located outside this, and Layer 00 (L00) was attached on the52
beampipe. Main sensor parameters and manufacturers are listed53
in Table 1.54
The readout was made with the Honeywell 0.8 µm SVX355
chip[11] where a 46 deep analog pipeline enabled deadtimeless56
operation.57
Table 1: Main sensor parameters of Run-2 silicon detectors.
Layer Axial/stereo Stereo Manuf.
(radius[cm]) pitch[µm] angle
L00 (1.35) 25/– – Thompson,
Micron
L00 (1.62) 25/– – HPK
L0 (2.7) 60/141 90 HPK
L1 (4.3) 62/125.5 90 HPK
L2 (6.7) 60/60 1.2 Micron
L3 (8.4) 60/141 90 HPK
L4 (10.3) 65/65 1.2 Micron
ISL (20, fw) 112/112 1.2 HPK
ISL (23, cnt) 112/112 1.2 HPK
ISL (29, fw) 112/112 1.2 Micron
Figure 2: Run-2 silicon tracking system, consisting of SVX-II (five double-
sided), ISL (one in the central and two double sided in the forward), and L00
(one single sided) detectors.
2.1. SVX-II58
The design and performance of the SVX-II detector are de-59
scribed in detail in Ref. [12]. The goal for SVX-II was to max-60
imize the precision tracking capability by extended η coverage61
and “3D-vertexing”, with precision track information in both r-62
φ and Z. Following the success of SVX′, it was important for63
SVX-II to be aggressive in design.64
Fig. 3 shows the photograph of one of the ladders. The lad-65
der was constructed on a structure formed out of boron-carbon66
fiber and Rohacell foam, to which four silicon sensors were67
glued. Two BeO ceramic boards were glued on the surface of68
the sensors at the both ends. The ladders, 5 layers times 12 sec-69
tions in φ, were attached to beryllium end plates with integrated70
cooling. The SVX-II was composed of three identical barrels,71
each being 32 cm long. The total SVX-II length of 96 cm was72
necessary to cover the long interaction region of the Tevatron73
(30 cm σ), which improved the event acceptance for top and74
bottom decays by typically 50% over the 51 cm long SVX′.75
An innovative track-based trigger was implemented in a ded-76
icated online processor, the Silicon Vertex Tracking, SVT [13],77
[14]. SVT imposed stringent requirements on the detector de-78
sign and construction to achieve alignment of the strips parallel79
to the beam direction to within 100 µrad. Each ladder was con-80
structed to an alignment tolerance of 5 µm, and the three barrels81
were aligned to well within 30 µm by using a common carbon82
fiber spaceframe. With the success of this new trigger, CDF83
became competitive with the B factories, opening the sector of84
heavy hadrons that were not accessible to the B factories.85
Figure 3: One of the SVX-II ladders. The length is 32 cm.
In order to reduce multiple-scattering of low momentum86
tracks, the material thickness was minimized by using dou-87
ble sided sensors. In order to provide both optimal three di-88
mensional vertex resolution and good track reconstruction effi-89
ciency, three of the five layers (L0, L1 and L3) employed strips90
at 90◦ and the other two layers (L2 and L4) used 1.2◦ small91
angle stereo strips. Track reconstruction in the r-φ plane was92
given the highest priority, and this was chosen as the p-side of93
the sensor (as for SVX′) which was the more standard choice94
at that time. The 90◦ readout was realized by adopting a double95
metal structure, applied to the ohmic side of the sensors since96
this was consider to incur additional risk.97
The concept of double-metal readout is illustrated in Fig. 4.98
The readout metal and silicon electrodes are connected by vias99
through a 5 µm thick SiO2 insulator. Since the electronics is at100
the ends of the ladders, the number of channels in the 90◦ read-101
out is limited by the number of readout chips that can fit within102
the width of the ladder. To allow acceptable strip pitches (and103
therefore good resolution), several strips were multiplexed onto104
the same readout channel in the double-metal layout. These105
strip pitches (125 µm for L0 and L3, and 141 µm for L1) re-106
quired extensive p-stop development and careful checks of ca-107
pacitance to ensure good charge collection.108
The adopted design was a “combined” p-stop structure,109
which gave a minimum capacitance among several designs, as110
shown in Fig. 5 [15]. The overall readout capacitance was 24,111
36 and 28 pF for L0, L1 and L2, respectively. The degrada-112
tion of signal collection between the strips was also minimal113
with the combined structure [15]. Intensive studies carried out114
on test structures of different pitches and other parameters, and115
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Figure 4: The concept of the double metal readout employed for SVX-II 90◦
sensors.
the use of high-precision laser scans, were innovations at the116
time. Also, radiation damage, type inversion, and the biasing117
scheme adopted in this double-sided detector significantly com-118
plicated the design [16]. The production of prototype, “pilot”119
and production sensors was a necessity, and had to be carefully120
managed. A liaison with close ties to the manufacturer proved121
critical to the successful realization of this state-of-the-art mi-122
crostrip detector.123
Figure 5: Interstrip capacitance compared among different p-stop structures
[15]. “ordinary” is p-spray.
2.2. Intermediate Silicon Layers, ISL124
Located between the SVX-II and the Central Outer Tracker125
(COT) wire drift chamber, the ISL [17] was designed to pro-126
vide the anchor hit points in connecting the two track segments127
in these detectors, and also to perform standalone tacking in the128
forward regions (0.5 < η < 1.0) where the COT coverage was129
limited. The sensors were double-sided with 1.2◦ stereo-angle,130
and were fabricated on 6-inch wafers. One “ladder” contains131
four 9.6 cm long sensors, where the readout ceramic boards132
were glued on the sensors at both ends. Such ladders were ar-133
ranged in one barrel layer, and two layers in each of the forward134
regions.135
2.3. L00136
The L00 detector [18] was proposed to improve the sec-137
ondary vertex resolution. The sensors were LHC-style single-138
sided. The sensors were designed for operation at high bias139
voltages, allowing the detector to operate well for the full140
12 fb−1 integrated luminosity of Run 2, well beyond the 3 fb−1141
originally specified.142
Six inner (128 strips) and six outer (256 strips) sensor groups143
covered the beampipe at r=1.35 cm and 1.62 cm, respectively.144
Each group consisted of six readout modules along the beam145
with two sensors from 6” wafer bonded together in each mod-146
ule. The total detector length was 94 cm. The sensors were147
mounted on the cooling system integrated carbon-fiber struc-148
ture which was glued directly to the beampipe. The readout149
hybrid boards were placed away from the beam via 50 µm thick150
polyimide film. The longest film cable was 47 cm, having a151
capacitance of 17 pF.152
The implant pitch of the sensor was 25 µm while the read-153
out was at 50 µm pitch. One group of the inner sensors was154
oxygenated silicon from Micron.155
3. Detector Operation156
3.1. Commissioning and operation157
In the commissioning phase, several problems were encoun-158
tered. We summarize some of these experiences here.159
A substantial part (1/3) of the ISL cooling lines were blocked160
at the innermost joints by epoxy. This was not found from flow161
and leakage tests performed during construction, but found us-162
ing custom borescopes after the detector installation. The prob-163
lem was fixed by burning holes into the blockages using medi-164
cal laser without damaging the Al cooling pipes.165
Another well known experience, this time for the SVX-II de-166
tector, was the occurrence of resonant vibrations of wirebonds167
in the magnetic field [19]. Due to the tight space constraints168
for SVX-II, small ceramic circuits with via connections were169
used to transfer the data and control signals between the hy-170
brid circuits on the two sides of the ladder, and these were171
connected electrically using wirebonds. When operating in the172
CDF solenoid field at a high trigger rate (∼10 kHz), the Lorentz173
forces caused by bursts of data across these bonds produced res-174
onant variations that occasionally resulted in bonds breaking,175
and the loss of data from the Z sided of the ladder. After de-176
tailed investigations, the problem was solved with development177
of a protection circuit in the trigger logic that prevented repeat178
triggers with a frequency near a wirebond resonant frequency.179
This introduced negligible dead time for the experiment.180
The pedestals from L00 showed patterned distributions181
across the sensors, which was caused by long polyimide readout182
lines acting as antenna. Improvement on shielding was tried but183
not successful enough. Since the SVX3 was not implemented184
with the individual pedestal tuning, we decided to take all the185
data and subtract the pedestals in oﬄine, which was possible186
given the small number of L00 channels, 14k in total.187
The ISL coolant was changed from 100% water to 90/10 wa-188
ter/ethylene glycol from April 2005 for lower freezing point,189
but switched back to pure water from April 2007. The coolant190
was set back because the ISL cooling lines showed degraded191
vacuum due to leaks. Investigation with borescopes revealed192
the existence of holes near the manifold joints, and chemical193
analysis measured the coolant too high in conductivity and too194
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low in PH (∼2), suggesting that the holes were caused by cor-195
rosion. The problem was fixed during a shutdown by adding196
epoxy around the manifold joints. The SVX-II system also197
used 70/30 water/ethylene glycol with beryllium instead of alu-198
minum tubing used for ISL. Glycol degradation into organic199
acids could be the reason for aluminum corrosion.200
The evolution of the fraction of the working ladders is shown201
in Fig. 6 [20],[21] for the whole Run-2 period starting from202
2002 to the end. After a significant ramp-up time in 2002,203
the detector became fully operational, with 93% of the ladders204
powered and 85% giving data with an error rate of less than 1%.205
These numbers were maintained at a high level, dropping only206
a few %, over the whole period of nine years.207
Figure 6: Fraction of working ladders from 2002 to 2011, (black) powered
ladders and (dark) ladders with error rate less than 1%.
3.2. Silicon longevity208
The silicon system had been designed for an operational life-209
time to beyond 2 fb−1, but continued working as shown in210
Fig. 6. The lifetime of the detector is limited by increases of211
the full depletion voltage and noise due to radiation.212
The depletion voltage was extracted from dedicated collider213
runs where the collected charge distributions were obtained214
with various biases. The full depletion was defined at the bias215
the charge collection is 95% of the plateau.216
Fig. 7 shows the evolution of L00 sensor depletion voltage.217
The full depletion voltage is plotted as a function of irradia-218
tion dose for sensors fabricated by each of the three vendors:219
Hamamatsu Photonics, SGS-Thompson, and Micron Semicon-220
ductor. All sensors have progressed through inversion, exhibit-221
ing consistent post-inversion development. Among these, oxy-222
genated Micron sensors show the smallest change with radia-223
tion. The inner layers of SVX-II also showed similar depen-224
dence, as shown in Fig. 8.225
The evolution of signal-to-noise ratio is plotted in Fig. 9 for226
the Z side. The signal charge was calculated using J/ψ→ µ+µ−227
tracks, while the noise was estimated from regular calibrations228
performed in no beam conditions.229
Tevatron Run-2 was expected to provide a total integrated230
luminosity of 15 fb−1, and it was expected that this would re-231
quire replacement of the inner silicon layers in a Run-2b silicon232
upgrade project initiated in 2003 [22]. Subsequently, detailed233
Figure 7: Evolution of the full depletion voltage for L00 sensors. 0.72-
0.95 Mrad/fb−1 for outer-inner sensors.
Figure 8: Evolution of the full depletion voltage of SVX-II Layer-0.
Figure 9: Evolution of the signal-to-noise ratio for Z side sensors.
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lifetime studies for the operating detector indicated that it would234
survive to an integrated luminosity approaching the maximum235
expected [23], and so the Run-2b project was canceled. Indeed,236
with careful operation over many years, the detector performed237
very well for the full 12 fb−1 accumulated to the end of opera-238
tion of the Tevatron accelerator.239
4. Conclusions240
The CDF silicon tracking detectors have been operated suc-241
cessfully to the end of the Tevatron 1.96-TeV p¯p collider pro-242
gram, having played an essential role in achievements in the243
physics program. In addition they have significantly progressed244
silicon microstrip technology, by realizing state-of-the-art sen-245
sors such as the double-sided double-metal devices employed246
in the SVX-II detector, and also simple single-sided radiation-247
hard sensors employed in L00. The technology of the latter248
transferred directly to the LHC experiments. The CDF silicon249
detectors are at present being investigated for their annealing250
characteristics. Since the detectors experienced intensive irra-251
diation in long periods, these data should provide unique insight252
on the annealing.253
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